
At Home Worship 
April 19, 2020  
First Presbyterian Church-Sweetwater 
 
Find a Sacred Space 
Sit comfortably, perhaps with something warm to drink, where you can look out on the beauty  
Of God’s creation today.  Read aloud or quietly to yourself, or as a family share the various parts  
of the service. 
 
Greeting  -   The Lord be with you. And also with you. 
 
Call to Worship and Prayer of Praise  
There is but one God, Creator of the universe, who loves us all. 
And all who are led by the Holy Spirit are indeed children of God.  
Come then, and let us walk in the ways of the Lord with gladness! 
The Holy Spirit is with each one who calls upon the Lord in truth.  
So let us lift our hearts to God in joyful praise and song! 
Blessed be the name of the Lord!  

 
O God, You are greater than all we might imagine or even dream, yet in Christ You made Your 
kingdom open to all who would have faith and believe. Help us to live by faith, Lord. Help us heed 
the prompting of Your Spirit in all we say and do. In Christ we pray. Amen. 

 
Sing, Listen, or Read  Hymn    # 238    Thine Is the Glory 
Thine is the glory, risen, conqu’ring Son; Endless is the vict’ry, Thou o’er death hast won! 
Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away, kept the folded grave-clothes where Thy body lay. 
Thine is the glory,risen, conqu’ring Son; Endless is the vict’ry Thou o’er death hast won! 
Lo, Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb! Lovingly He greets us, scatters fear and gloom; 
Let His church with gladness, hymns of triumph sing, for the Lord now liveth; Death hath lost its sting! 
Thine is the glory, risen, conqu’ring Son; Endless is the vict’ry Thou o’er death hast won! 
No more we doubt Thee, Glorious Prince of life; Life is naught without Thee; Aid us in our strife; 
Make us more than conqu’rors, through Thy deathless love; Bring us safe through Jordan To Thy home 
above. 
Thine is the glory, risen, conqu’ring Son; Endless is the vict’ry Thou o’er death hast won! 
 
A Time of Confession and Assurance  
Scripture tells us, in Psalm 32:5,  “ Then I acknowledged my sin to you and did not cover up my iniquity.  
I said, “I will confess my transgressions to the LORD.” And you forgave the guilt of my  
sin.”  Hearing this let us go boldly before the throne and confess our sin. 
 



Lord, You call to our hearts in the gentle words of peace, and yet so often we will not hear You. In 
our stressful world You would give love and joy to our lives, yet we fear that Your gifts are too good 
to be true, so we will not accept them. In love, You offer us life itself, but in our stubborn pride we 
choose not to receive it. Forgive us, Lord. In Christ we pray.  

Silent Confession ….. Amen. 
 
Friends, hear the Good News! Jesus Christ is the one who has been designated by God as Judge 
Of the living and the dead. We trust in Him and receive forgiveness of sins through His name.  
Friends believe the Good News!  In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. 
 
Sing, Listen, or Read    #2113          Lamb of God  
Your only Son no sin to hide ; But You have sent Him from Your side 
To walk upon this guilty sod; And to become the Lamb of God 
 
Your gift of love they crucified; They laughed and scorned Him as he died 
The humble King they named a fraud; And sacrificed the Lamb of God 
 
Chorus: 
Oh Lamb of God, Sweet lamb of God; I love the Holy Lamb of God 
Oh wash me in His precious Blood; My Jesus Christ the Lamb of God 
 
I was so lost I should have died ; But You have brought me to Your side 
To be led by Your staff and rod; And to be called a lamb of God 
 
(Chorus) 
Oh wash me in His precious Blood; My Jesus Chris the Lamb of God 
 
Engaging the Word    John 20: 19-31  
 
A New Kind Of Faith 
John 20:19-31  

 
Reverend Rick Lemburg, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church in Casa Grande, Arizona describes 
himself as "a Presbyterian by earthquake."  He explains that his grandmother, a Baptist, moved the 
family from Iowa to California many years ago. A Presbyterian pastor visited her and invited her to 
come to the Presbyterian church. 
  
"I'm a Baptist," his grandmother said, "and it will take an act of God to get me to change." While they 
were chatting, an earthquake shook the home.  Being from Iowa, she wasn't sure what it was, but 
when it was over, she told the pastor, "I'll join."  



Lemberg says he has no statistics on how many Presbyterians became Baptists after an earthquake, or 
vice versa.  

 
I wish faith were that easy, don't you? I wish God would give each of us some unmistakable sign, 
perhaps not an earthquake, but some less frightening indication of His interest in our affairs.  

What a couple of weeks it had been for the disciples. Everything happened so fast, too fast. One 
moment the crowds were welcoming Jesus into Jerusalem. A couple of days later he was arrested. The 
next day he died on the cross. The disciples were so shell-shocked they did not know what to do next. 
They were afraid and kept a low profile. They were living in fear because they thought what had 
happened to Jesus might very well happen to them. And then early that Sunday morning one of the 
women found the stone rolled away from the tomb. He is alive! Peter and one of the other disciples 
went racing to the tomb. Jesus' body was not there. Even more dramatically, Mary reported that she 
had seen and spoken to the risen Christ.  That evening the disciples were meeting behind locked doors 
not knowing what would happen next. In the midst of their confusion Jesus came and stood among 
them.  

He said to his disciples, "Peace be with you." At first, they were afraid. But when he showed them his 
hands and his side they rejoiced. Jesus was alive! Mary had told them the truth. They could see him 
with their own eyes. This was the most wonderful news imaginable. Then Jesus gave them a 
commission. "As the Father has sent me, so I send you." The disciples were now apostles. No longer 
were they just learners, now they were “messengers ” responsible for carrying the message of 
salvation to the far corners of the world. The apostles were to continue the ministry of Jesus, they 
were to become His voice, His hands, His feet.  

Then Jesus breathed on them and said to them, "Receive the Holy Spirit." This is significant. John, the 
author of the gospel bearing his name, wanted his readers to know that Jesus breathed the Holy Spirit 
into the disciples in the same way God breathed life into Adam, the first human.  

For some unknown reason, however, one of the apostles, Thomas, was missing that first Easter 
evening. Thomas had not seen the risen Lord like the others had. The apostles told Thomas, "We have 
seen the Lord." Thomas was unconvinced. It wasn't that he thought his friends were lying; their story 
was simply too good to be true. Thomas wanted proof. He wanted to see Jesus for himself. Thomas 
said, "Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my finger in the mark of the nails and 
my hand in his side, I will not believe."  

Thomas was a realist. He had been hurt and disappointed. He had expected so much from Jesus. Then, 
to watch him die on the cross like a common thief was too much for Thomas to bear. He had his hopes 
dashed once. Now he wanted to be careful because he didn't want to set himself up for another 
letdown. We have to admire Thomas for being so honest with his doubts. He just could not believe 
without seeing Jesus for himself. 

WE ALL GO THROUGH THOSE MOMENTS OF DOUBT, DON'T WE?  

Dave Dravecky, former pitcher for the San Francisco Giants lost his arm to cancer a few years ago. It 
was a difficult time for him and his family. Not only did he lose an arm but he lost a promising career 



as a major league baseball player. He was filled with many questions. During his time of struggle he 
began receiving letters from other people. Most were letters of encouragement. Some people wrote to 
him looking for answers. They knew he had been through so much and yet had kept his faith. One day 
he received the following letter: "Dear Mr. Dravecky,  

"If there is a God who cares so much for you, why did he allow you to have the surgery in the first 
place? I have lived 41 years in this old world and I have yet to see any piece of genuine evidence that 
there is anything real about any religious beliefs. God certainly does not love me and has never done 
one single thing to express love to me. I have fought for everything I have in life. Nobody cares about 
what happens to me and I don't care much what happens to anyone else either. Can't you see the truth 
that religion is nothing but a crutch used by a lot of weaklings who cannot face reality and that the 
church is nothing but a bunch of hypocrites who care nothing for one another and whose faith extends 
not to their actions or daily lives but is nothing more than a bunch of empty phrases spouted off to 
impress others?"  

How would you respond to such a letter? Unfortunately, there are people who have experienced some 
tragedy in their lives and think God has deserted them. Dave Dravecky has struggled with some of the 
same questions, but his faith has made all the difference. Dravecky shares his faith with others, 
helping them through difficult times. "Anytime we come to God, it is an act of faith." Dravecky 
writes, "When we knock on heaven's door, regardless of how hard we knock or how long we knock, 
how angrily or how stubbornly, we state by our very presence at that door that we believe God is 
there, that he is in charge of the world, and therefore in some way responsible for what goes on here."  

People have always struggled with their doubts. The early Christians had just as much trouble 
believing as we do. The apostles did not believe until they saw the risen Lord Jesus with their own 
eyes. They told Thomas but he didn't believe the news either. He had to see for himself. 

SOMETIMES THESE PERIODS OF DOUBT AND QUESTIONING LEAD US TO A GREATER 
UNDERSTANDING OF FAITH. 

Linda Ferree understands this because she has lived through it. She writes, "As a new believer, I had a 
fragile faith. I pretended a confidence I often didn't feel because I thought asking questions or 
admitting doubts indicated unbelief. Later I came to realize that searching the scriptures and talking 
honestly with other Christians is a way of building and strengthening my faith. I found that others 
often shared my questions, and we could together seek answers."  

Linda knows there's nothing wrong with asking questions and admitting our doubts. She writes, "I 
rejoice when I hear people voicing their questions, I recognize the depth of thought they are giving to 
their faith and the growth that will result."  

Sometimes our periods of doubts and questions lead us to faith. Thomas struggled with his doubts for 
a week. Notice that Thomas still met with the other apostles. He was not excluded from the group 
because he didn't believe them. 
That says something important about being the church. We do not exclude people just because they 
are searching. Such searching may be a springboard for an even greater faith. Certainly, it was for 
Thomas.  A week later Jesus once again appeared to the apostles and this time Thomas was with them. 



Jesus knew that Thomas doubted so he went to him and said, "Put your finger here and see my hands. 
Reach out your hand and put it in my side." "Do not doubt but believe," Jesus told him. And Thomas 
made one of the greatest confessions recorded in the Bible. "My Lord and my God!" From that day 
forward Thomas would go forth risking his very life for the gospel he once doubted.  

JESUS TOLD THE APOSTLES, HOWEVER, THAT THERE IS A BETTER WAY OF COMING 
TO FAITH. IT IS HEARING AND BELIEVING.  

He is saying to them that from now on faith would not be transmitted by earthquakes or even by 
personal visits by the resurrected Christ. Faith would come by one person sharing with another what 
the Gospel has meant in his or her life. "Blessed are those who have not seen me and yet have come to 
faith," Jesus said. From that moment on people would depend on the witness of the previous 
generation and the personal testimony of those whose lives have been transformed by the power of the 
indwelling Spirit. Jesus' words were spoken not only for them but also for us. We are invited to hear 
the Gospel message and believe.  

Bruce Larsen tells about a woman in one of his former congregations. Mrs. Chan was a tiny, 
energetic, and faith-filled woman. Her daughter and son-in-law were on the verge of divorce. The 
problem, according to Mrs. Chan, was that her son-in-law was not a Christian. "If he could just be 
converted, " she said, "all would be well."  She had been praying about all this for some time and felt 
she had clear guidance. She planned to send her son-in-law plane fare so he could go to church with 
her. At that church service she expected that her son-in-law would give his life to Jesus. She was 
hoping he could then be baptized that very afternoon. She spoke to one of her pastors about her plan. 
He tried to dissuade her, to help her see the foolishness of her plan. "God does not operate that way," 
the pastor told her. "You can't manipulate God or your son-in-law like that."  

Mrs. Chan didn't listen to advice. She sent the young man plane fare and he worshipped with her the 
next Sunday. The invitation was issued at the end of the service for those who wanted to start the life 
of faith for the first time. The young man went forward and accepted Jesus Christ as his Lord and 
Savior. "He came, Reverend Larsen," Mrs. Chan said beaming that Sunday, "and when you gave the 
invitation, he gave his life to God." Mrs. Chan was not at all surprised at the outcome. "God spoke," 
Dr. Larsen recalls, "she acted, and her daughter's husband came into the Kingdom."  

From now on, Jesus said, people will respond and believe not because they have seen but because 
they have heard the message of salvation. Doubt is part of living. Faith is a struggle. But it is 
available, available to all who will hear and believe. Let us be busy, sharing our peace, love, and 
witness with everyone we meet! 

Thanks be to God! Amen. 

 
Prayer 
Almighty and Ever-loving God, through the resurrection of your Son, Jesus Christ, you have freed us 
from the power of darkness and brought us to live life in the Light of your kingdom of love.  In this 
time of worship, may we sense anew the abiding presence of your Spirit that our faith may be 



renewed in order for us to enter into the fullness of life that awaits us, your children; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.   

 
Sing, Listen, or Read    #817     We Walk by Faith and Not By Sight 
We walk by faith, and not by sight: with gracious words draw near, O Christ who spoke as none e’er 
spoke, my peace be with you here. 

We may not touch his hands and side, nor follow where he trod; yet in his promise we rejoice, 
and cry, “My Lord and God!” 

Help then, O Lord, our unbelief, and may our faith abound; to call on you when you are near. 
and seek where you are found: 

That when our life of faith is done, in realms of clearer light; We may behold you as you are 
in full and endless sight. 

 
Blessing           2 Corinthians 13:13 
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit  
be with you all.  Alleluia! Amen. 
 


